
Inherent Sin Imputed Sin Personal Sin The State of a 
Sinner

Apart from the 
works of the Law

While enemies

Ps 51:5 - born into 
sin - inherited

First Man - Adam
Not created a sinner
He became a sinner
Created in God's 
image (1:27)
Was told to fill the 
earth and rule over 
the earth (1:28)
Commanded not to 
eat of the tree (2:16, 
17)
He would die if he 
ate (Gen 2:17)
Created to obey and 
honor God
Chose to disobey 
(3:6)
Died spiritually
Satan was cursed 
(3:14)
Seed is promised - 
there would be 
enmity between man 
and Satan (seed - 
Jesus)

Result = Adam died 
spiritually and 
passed that nature 
on to man

Sin that was put 
on my account by 
virtue of our 
position in Adam

Roman 5:18-19 - 
through Adam's 
disobedience 
many were made 
sinners

Rom 5:12-13 - 
become guilty of 
breaking the law - 
we are guilty and 
we are 
condemned

Sin is willful 
disobedience to the 
will of God

Rom 3:12 - There is 
no one who does 
good - they have all 
turned aside

Romans 3:23 - all 
have sinned & fall 
short of the glory of 
God

Eph 2:1 - dead in 
our sins

John 3:18 - judged 
already for unbelief

Acts 26:18 - in 
darkness, in the 
dominion of Satan

Rom 7:25 - with the 
flesh we are 
serving the law of 
sin

Gal 3:22 - Scripture 
has shut up 
everyone under sin

II Thes 1:8-9 - 
eternal destruction

Eph 2:2-3 - children 
of God's wrath

Titus 1:15 - defiled 
and unbelieving

Redemption = 
bought out of the 
slave market of sin

God's wrath was 
Propitiated 
(satisfied)

Righteousness was 
imputed to our 
account

God justifies us = 
declares us 
righteous

Reconciled to God 
= to change, to 
exchange

Romans 5:8 - while 
we were sinners 
Christ died for us

Romans 5:9 - 
justified by His 
blood we are saved 
from God's wrath

Romans 5:10 - 
saved by His life

Col 1:19-20 - God 
reconciled all things 
to Himself through 
Christ

The Depravity of Man The Finished Work of Christ


